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Fight Singapore Bomb Flames
MARRIAGEThumbnail Sketches Of

1942 Graduates Jack V. Anderson to Tv
,

Hazelwood Honor
Roll For February
Is Announced

i

The honor roll for the Hazelwood
school for the month of February
has been announced as follows by
the principal, Lawrence Leather-woo- d.

First erade: Patsy Blalock, Nan

Fred Samuel F
dena, Texas, to Delores V
(ft Canton. HoltJeJBrief biographies of seniors of the Waynesville High School

Others will appear in this newspaper next week.
elect to be reassigned
listed man on active dutvBETTY FRANCIS

One of the most remarkable col cy Bischoff, Richard Hoyle, Ken
grade, was a member of the journ-
alism club in the 10th and 11th
grade, a member of the dramatic

Aiter the local board & Jed his application, toekJl
his citizenshin Hlections in this area of everything

club in the 10th grade, a first classfrom dolls to records, is owned by or not he shnuM k. j . WiJ

Boy Scout, and is head cheer leaderBetty Francis, daughter of Mrs. W
G. Francis.

"necessary man" i

occupation, the registrant
in the 11th grade.

Some of the things Betty likes
FLORENCE CAGLE by the local board e" NWith her mind set on being a sician. '"uuls

to do is drive a car, meet new peo'
pie and go to new places.

Betty does not plan to go to col-

lege, but plans to travel after grad
teacher, or doing some kind of XI the registrant

physical test, he is
stenographical work. Florence
Cagle, daughter of Mr. E. N. Ca uie next step !s to preWil

self at any arm
uation. She was student council
representative in the eighth and
ninth grades, and secretary of

New Rulings For
Registrants With
Dependents

Selective service registrants who
have been deferred by reason of
dependency only, but who wish to
volunteer to compete for selective
officer candidates must make ap-

plications through the local board,
it has beeen pointed out this
week by General J. Van B. Metts,
state director.

All such volunteers must be
American citizens and be eligible
aside from their dependency claims,
for classification in Class 1-- In
addition, the application to volun-

teer and waive of dependency filed
with the local board must be signed
by the dependents over 18 years of
age, as well as by the registrant,
and any volunteer under 21 years
of age must obtain the written con-

sent of his parents or guardians.
Volunteers who are found by

the army to be initially qualified,
will be inducted among quotas
sent to the army by their local
boards and given four months
training in the ranks to determ-
ine if they are potential prospects
for commissions as second lieu-

tenants.
Any not recommended for an

officer candidate school at the end
of this training period may request
to be transferred to the enlisted
reserve which means that he will
return to civilian life and not be
subject to call for active service
unless registrants having similar
dependency claims are being call-
ed. Those who fail to complete
the officer candidate course, or
who are not recommended for com-

mission, likewise may request
transfer to the enlisted reserve, or

gle, of Waynesville, plans to go to
W. C. T. C, or Norfolk Business
College.

, . r.,,,cul center Jwill have been H0; '., ?Mthe senior class.

neth Underwood, Helen Jean
Knight, Adeaide McLean, Wanda
Rector, Bobby Joe McClure,

Nell Scruggs, Shirley
Anne Sheehan, Barbara Snyder,
Susie Swanger, and Betty Lou
Wyatt.

Second grade: Kathleen Creas-ma- n,

Lucille Crawford, Carmen
Green, Carey Swanger, and Carroll
Swanger.

Third grade: Charlotte Davis,
Jimmy Swift, Rufus Curtis, Boyce
Towers, Poconna Stewart, Betty
Jean Farmer, Sdney Green, Dor-

othy Creasman, and Martha Cras-ma- n.

Fourth grade: Mary Brendle,
Frances Hendrix, Frances Hoyle,
Mary Anne James, Junior Snyder,
and Betty Sue Sheehan.

Firth grade: Betty Sue Berry,
Mary Ann McGaha, Gordon Pru-it- t,

Bernice Smathers, Sydney
Rudisal, Carroll Underwood, Sam-

my Wiggins, and Phyllis Wyatt.

Florence has been a member of army corns area p.
MELITA BROWNING the dramatic club in the 9th grade,

member of the 4-- H club in the 7th
qualification examination ii.f jL

ii TwgniH iii i rw-i- i 'vjr ....UClll t(J travejAlthough she likes to cook and
sew Melita Browning, daughter of ,xum i reception to repl

and 8th grades, is cashier in the
lunch room and won second place
in Woman's Club recitation contest.

Mr. Ed Browning, of Waynesville,
Route No. 1, is most interested in rr. ,meals

Some of the things she likes to do

With ho means of resisting Jap air attacks, Singapore, In its last days,
was a helpless target for enemy bombers. Native civilian defense work-

ers are shown fighting the flames which consumed a group of houses
after a bomb hit. Since then the Japs have Invaded Java, capturing
Batavia, and landed troops in New Guinea, 400 miles from Australia.

(Ctntral Pre$t)

If the registrant is f,j .6ttJll
are bowl (she gets over a hun
dred pretty often) and see adven to volunteer is denied bUilTl
ture movies and read.

-"- "OMffiCJ11

getting a job.
Melita plans to go to work in

the rubber plant after graduation.
She has worked in the lunch room
since she started to high school,
has been a member of the art
club in the tenth grade, was student
council representative in the 7th
grade.

full of souvenirs has been fun forMARION GREEN
Although having a high school Allen's Creek NewsArlene Eller, daughter of Mr. and

It is estimated by then-,.- ,

partment that the entire toperiod for a volunteerMrs. W. M. Eller, of Hazelwood.record that reads like a Roosevelt
record, Marion Green, son of Mrs.
M. C. Green, of 501 Walnut street,

Arlene enjoys fancy sewing and
ikes to watch sports of all kinds.

cyiunussion, including the il
months' service in the ranks, kJis not interested in politics. She isn't worried about the tire

shortage because she loves to walk.
win inquire a minimum iMarion enjoys "curb hopping iiiuittiia.

Uncle Bill Pruett was among the
226 people who sat in the Sunday
school classes last Sunday morn-

ing. After Sunday school Mr.
Pruett gave a short talk which
was fully enjoyed by all.

at Charlie's Place after school and Arlene plans to get a job this
PATSY BURGIN

Trying to decide whether to be
a nurse, a wife or both is pretty
hard for Patsy Burgin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burgin, of

is saving his money to go to Clem- - BIRTH ANNOI vrpum.summer and then go into training
for a nurse.

Miss Flora May Smith
Makes Fine Record At
Bob Jones College

Miss Flora May Smith, of Way-
nesville, route 1, has attained the
distinction of being an honor stu-

dent at Bob Jones College, Cleve-

land, Tehn., by making a B average
for the first semester which re-

cently ended. Out of a student
body of 550 approximately 20 per
cent made a B average.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alley, of J
Waynesville, Route No. 2. dciii, nmiuuiice me birth of

HyT - 1 1

Patsy plans to go to Mars Hill MARY LUCIA ALLISON
Collecting books is the inter

uu juarcn n.n in Mew Ben,

esting hobby of Mary Lucia Alli

son College where he will study
to be a chemical engineer.

Marion has been student council
president, president of senior class,
president of junior class, presi-
dent of sophomore class, and vice
president of freshman class. He
has won first place in U. D. C. de-

clamation contest and second place
in the D. A. R. declamation

Several dollars were saved last
week when members of the church
volunteered their services and
painted the interior of the church.
The results were quite pleasing.
Other improvements are being
planned.

Buy While You Can Get It., ,

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR 1942

College and then enter the field
of nursing (?).

Patsy likes music, sports and
sewing and she might as well add
cooking. Patsy has been a member
of the glee club for several years,
has been of the journalism club
and was student council represen-
tative in the 8th grade.

Ratcliff Cove News

son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Jarvis Allison, of East Waynes-
ville.

Mary wants very much to be a
teacher and plans to go to Berea
where she will major in English
and minor in history.

She was student council repre-
sentative in 10th grade. Mary's
hobby aside from collecting books
is the piano.

LINE OF WALLPAPERfilndvs Marie Underwood,
who has been ill, is better. Exclusive and a Wonderful Value

Charles Pruett, for several years
has been employed at the Royle
and Pilkington Co., has resigned
because of ill health. He has gone
to Cabin Flats and will reside with
his father while recuperating.

Miaa Mnrctnrct TInHprwood SDent Interior Wall
the week-en- d in Hazelwood. Paint $1.88

Services were held Sunday night

ZEB CURTIS, JR.
Between planning to be a chem-

ical engineer, making good grades,
keeping up with the sports world,
reading a good deal, Zeb Curtis,
Jr., son of Mr. and Z. W. Curtis, of
Waynesville, is kept pretty busy.

Zeb plans to go to Berea College
where he will study to be a chemi-
cal engineer. He was student
council representative in the 8th

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moody have
moved to Saunook, on the farm
of G. R. Carranger.

at Elizabeth Chapel. L. C. Stev-
ens was in charge. Roof Paint 7

Special
10,000 Rolls of 1941

Wallpaper
To be closed out at

Reduced
Prices

AMELIA AMOS
Although she is ready to jump

at the first chance girls are given
to go into aviation, Amelia Amos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Amos, of Waynesville, has decided
to be a telephone operator.

Amelia is a member of the glee
club and is very much interested in
sports.

Sergeant Glenn Francis, of Fort
Bragg, spent the week-en- d with

We regret the passing away of
Mrs. Riley Mills and give our sym

HENRY FOY
Architectual engineering is the

choice of Henry B. Foy, son of
Mrs. H. B. Foy, who lives on Welch
street.

Henry plans to enter Mars Hill
College after graduation. He has
many interests among which are
Scouting, sports, music and crafts
of all kinds, and working after
school at Stovall's 5 & 10 isn't ex-
actly a hobby, but he likes it just
the same.

Henry was student council rep-

resentative in the 9th grade, has
been a member of the journalism
club, member of the high school
band in the 10th and 1 1th grades,
a member of the aviation club in
the 8th grade, is senior patrol lead-
er of Troop 2 and holds the rank of
Life Scout.

Floor and Door ;

Enamel $2.59his parents.pathy to the family.

Carl Francis spent the week-en- dooooooooo Porch and Lawn Furniture

Paint $1with his wife. He is from Fort
Ernest Medford has gone to

Willmington, where he will be em-

ployed on a defense job. Bragg.
CLARENCE ARRINGTON

Having been voted the "most F. L. Leopard has accepted aSergeant Carl Francis, of Fort
' Bragg, spent last week-en- d here position at Blacksburg, Va.studious boys" by the class of '41,

does not keep Clarence Arrington,
The Greatest Value Ever Offered In Our

Devoe 2-C- oat Systemwith his wire, parents ana irienas.son of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arring
ton, of Route No. 1, from being Dewey Ford, who is working in

Bryjson City, spent the, week-en- d

with his mother. .

Delmos Caldwell has bought thea regular fellow and liking sports.
Clarence plans to go to Berea

Exterminating
Guaranteed

Call on us for
FREE EstimatesCollege and then have a try at

GROVENE CLARK
Grovene Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Clark, of East street
plans to be a teacher, with her

house and property of Ernest Med-

ford. This property joins some
purchased by Mr. Caldwell a while
back.

Elizabeth Bradley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bradley, of Route
No. 2, still admits that she likes
to cook and keep house.

Elizabeth is planning to be a
stenographer after graduation.

major in English and minor in his Palmer-Lip-e Paint Companyli in tory. She plans to go to Mars Hill
College.MiGrIN

AshevillePhone 358182 Patton Ave.Grovene says the thing she likes
to do best is read, She has been

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Ferguson an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 15.

being an aviator second choice he
wants to be a teacher.

Clarence has a wide range of
activities, he was vice president
of home room in the 10th, secre-
tary of home room in 11th, also
student council representative in
the 11th, has participated in , D.
C. declamation contest and was
given the junior Liont Citizenship
award by the Lions iClub, he was
salutatorian of 1941 graduating
class, was a member of the FFA
club in the 8th and 9th grades.

a member of the dramatic club in
the 9th grade and a member of the
high school band.

Our Customers Know That On--

ANN EDMUNDS
Ann Edmunds, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Edmunds, who live
on East street, plans to enter
Maryville College where she will
continue her music.

Ann is inspired by Miss Walker
and intends to take up band work.
She also collects stamps and keeps
a scrapbook.

She was a member of the art
club in the 10th grade, is a Girl
Scout and holds the senior service
rank and is a member of the high
school band.

You Save
WALLACE BURNETTE

Being an accountant is the am-
bition of Wallace Burnette, son of
Mr. and A. E. Burnette, of Lake
Junaluska.

Wallace plans to go to Berea
College where he will study ac

A big, red truck shrieks
by and wails into the
distance. Another fire-I- t's

a very satisfying
feeling to snuggle be-

tween the covers again
with the thought that
if ever it is your home

the loss is ours,
not yours.

Prices Are. Lowest Because They

Save So Much On Food

counting. Wallace is practically
the only silent voice in the howl

DAVID GILLETT
Another recruit for Uncle Sam's

air corps is David Clark Gillett,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Gillett, of
Lake Junaluska.

David works during the summer
and part of the: time after school,
but hopes some dayto be a pilot
for Uncle Sam.

His chief hobby is being a good
Boy Scout.

QUAKER MACARONI

Special At 3 for 20(
at theme time he likes to write
and has quite a collection of origi-
nal poems, essays and stories.

ROYAL ASTER

SHORTENING
4 lb. carton 650

One To A Customer
Wallace s activities include be

j.r.u. KjwrrALA iv.
ing vice president of ninth grade
home room, secretary of the eighth
grade home room, has played

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOIR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

Grover C. Davis, Executor of T.
J. Davis, Deceased,

'vs..

ELIZABETH BRADLEY
Declaring that she wants to

work and make her own living,

basketball since the ninth grade,
has been a member of the dra-
matic club in the ninth grade,
member of journalism club in 11th
grade and is a Boy Scout.

PURE LARD
4 lb. carton 590

8 lb. carton $1.18
FRESH HEATS

BACON lb. 21

L. N. Davis & Co.
Real Estate Rentals Insurance

"Satisfaction With Safely"

Phone 77 Main Street

boooooOuJ
Dell Davis, R. F. Davis, and wife,NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

State of North Carolina,
Department of State.ARLENE ELLER

Collecting several scrapbooks
All Meat

BOLOGNATo All to Whom These Present lb. 19
May Come Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my satis
canned meats I

MOR or PREM can 32(
Delicious For Lunches

Mattie Davis, T. C. Davis and
wife, Minnie Davis, V. R. Davis
and wife, Nora Davis, Falsam
Davis Woody and husband,
W. F. Woody, O. T. Davis and
wife, Francis Davis, Jessie Davis
and husband, J. B. Davis, Nancy
Davis Thomas and husband, Ar-

thur Thomas, Ada Davis Shook
and husband, A. G. Shook, Chris-
tine Davis Melvin and husband,

faction, by duly authenticated VUUlltl y KJLJflC A U1C I

Pork Sausasre lb. 21record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all theFor Complete, Up-to-the-Mi- nute SWIFT'Sstockholders, deposited In my office,
that the Haywood Oil Company, a Corned Beef Hash 170corporation of this State, whose

Roll Butter

01 FASIIUNP lb. 45

QUALITY HEAT5

Satisfied Customers

WAR NEWS Foster's Large Can '
Breakfast Sausage 270
Wilson's 24-o- z.

SUPPLEMENTED WITH MAPS and PICTURES

Keith Melvin, Coy Davis Farth-
ing and husband, Ralph Farth-
ing, Carl Davis and Ralph Davis.
The defendants, O. T. Davis,

Francis Davis, Ada Davis Shook,
A. G. Shook, Christine Davis Mel-

vin, Keith Melvin, Coy Davis Farth-
ing, Ralph Farthing, Carl Davis
and Ralph Davis, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina for the purpose of
selling land to make assets to pay
the indebtedness of the estate of
T. J. Davis, Deceased, and the said

principal office is situated in the
town of Waynesville, county of
Haywood, State of North Carolina
(Louise E. Campbell being the
agent therein and in charge there-
of, upon whom process may be
served) has complied with the re-
quirements of Chapter 22, Consoli-
dated Statues, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the issuing
of this Certificate of ' Dissolution:

Now Therefore, I Thad Eure,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the saM cnrnnratinn AiA mi

Liaree an f inest quality aio' -

PEACHES only 15
SELECTED TRIPE 250
Potted Ham 4 cans 1 90 BRING US YOUR PROCTER

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Regular y
Size H" for 210Read the 21st day of February, 1942, file defendants will further take no-i- n

my office a duly executed and tic tnat tney are repaired to
consent in writing to the pear witnin ten days from the 23rd

dissolution of said corporatio exe-- dy of March, 1942, before the

GAMBLE COUPONS

SEED POTATOES
Select or Certified

ONION SETS
Package and Bulk Seed,

cuted by all the stockholders there- -

Octagon Soap -- 4 for 190
Octagon Powders 4 for 1 90The Charlotte News of, which said consent and the rec-

ord of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office

Clerk of the Superior Court in
Waynesville, Haywood County, N.
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 20th day of Feb., 1942.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
Haywood County, North Carolina

No. 1163 Feb. 26 Mar.

Livest Newspaper in the Carolinas Giroceirv Go.!Cash
as provided oy law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 21st day of
February, A. D. 1942.

THAD EURE,
- Secretary of State.

No. 1164 Feb. 29 Mar.

Iwood,The Better Food Store" Haze!


